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~  yes,   "retread"  is  back  after  a  great  holiday  in  bonnie  Scotland  with Ivy,  Jean-
and Allan.  We  stayed  in  Edinbul`gh most  of  the  time,  whel`e  Allan  was  working  at ~the.Univel.sity
of Edinburgh.  We  did  get  around  various  parts  of  the  country  by  car,  bus  and  train which was   „
most  enjoyable.  We  even  managed  to  squeeze  in  a  few  games  of  golf.,   enqing  up  by  playing  on
the  Old  Course  at  St.  Andrews,  which  tuned  out  to  be  a  wonderful  experience.
Since  coming  home  and  wa,ding  through  a,11  the  jurik  mail.and  putting  the  bills  to  one  side,

¥::¥ehh:gu: :=:tA±±m=  ?g::±8fduEul::)a::u:::s:yr° news  in  the  Gyrolog;  edited  by  our  sharp,
Thanks  Allan  for  accepting  the  job  of  producing  the  bulletins,  they  are  great.  I'm  sure, the
club  membership  appreciates  your  good  work  and  keen.sense  of  humour,   as. much `as  I  do.t

_ _rota  a±eL:a-+t oug`h` ~aed-to~fo-1~1-o`w-a,=t, -~an-y--time i ---but-e.sp e e-ial-ky~n'ow^,--as~~I-ha-velf'+=ye`tr-re-covere d-   -
from  the  "ha,ggis  lag".
Our  LAST  MEETING wa,s  held  on  Wednesday  20  November  at  the  Regency  Hoi;el,  with  some  40  member.s.
arid  gnests  in  a,ttendance.  President Merrill Morstad  opened  the  pl`oceedings  by  calling  on
Iiarry Dobson  to  lea,d  ''Cheerio"  and Ed Edlund  to  ask  the  blessing.  Both  ''volunteel.s"  did  well!
Visiting  Gyros  included  Rick Iiittle  and Don  Birmingham 1°rom  Crossroads:  Keith Bradley,  Don
Greig  and  I'resident  Glerm  Butters  from  Sherwood Pal`k.
We .were  pleased  to  have  the  opportunity  to  meet  and  welcome  some  guests  from  S.t.  Albel.t   .
including Don  Col`rigan:  Dutch  I'erfect:  Wayne Knight:  Jim Ross:   Garry Isralson  and  Rick
Kal`boniu±;  who  were  introduced  by Rick Little  and Keith Bradley.
Severa,1  of  these  young men  have  attended  some  Gyro  orientation  meetings,   as  arranged  by Rick
Little,  Keith Bra,dley,  Marty Iiarson,  Mike Matei,  AI Mcclure  and  other.s;  for  the  purpose  of
learning  about  our  Gyro  organiza,tion,  with  the  objective  of  promoting and  trying  to  establish,
a  Gyro  club  in  St.  Albert.
While  the. wol`k  of  Rick  IIittle  and  company  is  meeting  with  some  success,   they  need  more  names
of  people  in  order  to  have  a  sufficieni;  number  to.achieve  a  stal`iJing  point  for  a  club.  If
any  Gyro  ]mows  of  someone  whom  he  thinks  might  be  interested  in  attending  any  of  i;hese
formative  meetings,  please  give  Rick,  Keith  or Marty  a  call.  Your  h,elp  will  be `apprecipte`d.

_Fo±±e!H|±gdij±~PresidentMerHi|l_c_all_e~d_up~o.nHrs_tJ[Lc£±a:^esldend_roiG±jeeo_I_n=tema±i.onaL_.
Mari;y `Iiarson,.  to  introduce  our  special  guests,  Glare  Drake  and.Bill  Tuele..  .

\
Glare  Drake,   a  Well  known  Edmonton  sports  figur`e,  was  born  in  Yorkton  and  came  to  Edmonton
in  1955  whel`e  he  taught  school  a,i  Scona.  Composite  High  School.  He  is  best  known  for  his  many
successful  yeal`s  the  hockey  coach  for University  of Alberta  Golden Bears.
In  1967  he  coached  both  the  University  HOLckey  and  Football  teams  i;o  Collegiate  Chanpionships
in  the  game  year -  the  Only  Canadian  6oa,ch  to  have  achieved  this  goal.  He  was  also  assistant
coach  for  the  Winnipeg  Jets  Hockey  Team  during .1989-91.
Our  other  sbecial  guest;,  Bill  Tuele,  was  born in  Thunder Bay  but. spent  considerable  time  in
Europe  in  places  such  as  Baden-Baden,  when  his  fa,ther wa.s  in  the Military  Service.  When  he
came  ba,ck  to  Cana.datzBwas  with  the  OECW  Broadcasting  Station  and  in  1979  joined  the  Edmonton
Oilers  Hockey Association  and  is  now  the  Director  of Public  Relations  for  the  Edronton Oiler
Hockey  Club.  For  the  past  2  years  he  has  also  been  the  PR  man  for  Cana.da  Cup.
Following  some  intl`oductory  remarks  from  ea,ch  of  these  gentlemen  concel.ming  the  worlq  of
h6ckey  as  we  knowJlt  toda,y,   they  proceeded  to  show  a  video,   The  National  Hockey IIeague  75th
Armi,versary  Tape,  which  proved  to  be  most  interesting.  It  brought  back  many  fond  memories  of
the  many  great  players  and  Stanley  Cup  Teams  that  we  have  enjoyed  over  the  years.•A  question  and  answer  period  followed  which  was  conducted  by Marty Iial.son .like  a  Sport;s
cor]ference,  which  wa,s  very  informa,tive,  covering  the  gamut  from  the  super  stars  to  the
grinders;  with  the  bottom  line  being  that  hockey  today 1§ _I`eal|y  t2ig  busi_n6`SS.



Gyro  Da,+e  Duchak,  a  former  champi.on  hockey  player  in  his  own .right  some  years  ago,  +vel`y  ably
expressed  our  thanks  to  C|al`e  and Bill  and  presented  them  wi.th  a  i;oken  of  our  appreciation.
Our.  thanks  to Marty Larson  for  his  usual  professiona,1ism when  conducting  the  question  period.
Also  a  big  thanks  to  I)on Biiningham  (Crossroads)  who  did  a  great  job  of  bar-tendin.g.          .`

BIRTHDAYS  -  none  mentioned  at our  last  meeting.  However  a  I.eview  of  the  records  rev`e`als  t.hal;.
Marty Larsont added  anothe.`i-caindle  to  his  birthday  cake  on November  14th  and  Garry Diment  did
likewise  on November  18i;h(both  Scoxpio' s) ,  while  Gunnar  (Sagittarius)  Anderson  celebrated
on NQvember  24th.  We  hope  you  all  had  a  great  day.
WELle  on  the  sub.ject  of  celebra,tion .-we  were  told  that  Roger  Russell  recently  became  a
grandpa,ther.  Our  congratulations  to  the  Russellls.  I)oes  that  mean  that  we  now have  to
call  Roger :POS  instead  of  PYS  ???

ON  HH  HORIZON  -  CURL-A-RAMA  -   by  the  time  you  get  this  bulletin  the  armua,1  District  8  0urlTa-
rana will  probably  be  history.  The  word is  out  that  i;he  entl`ies  for  this  year's  competition
is  bigger  than usual.  Mike Matei  reports  that  we  ha,ve  7  curlers  fr6m  our  club  ahd. an  ancient

ArmAI]  3nIAS  I>ART¥
.,-.             I-t

-  as  previou.sly  reported,  it  will  be  held  at  the  Faculty  Clufo  on St.atul`day
7  De.cember  1991.  We  understand  that  arrangements  are  in  the  capable  hands  Of Mike  andt Shfrofl
Matei,  and  J.oho  and  Helen Ross.  With  such  energetic,  irmovative  organizers  i;his ,.should  plfQve

'.to  be  a  zinger;'Cost`.$28.00  p.p.   See  you  there.                                                                                  ``

Guno  I]ISTRICT  8  REMINDER  - the  District  8  Interim meeting  is  arranged. for March  20-22  1992
at  the  Fairmont  Hot  Springs.  Mark  the  date  on  your  calendar now -more  info  latel`.

Grmo  INREENAHONAI  -
Tahoe,  Neva.da,  July

the  Gyro  Intemational  and District  IX  Conventions  will  be  held  at  Ii`ake
14T17  1992.  Host  Club  is  Oakland.   There  ha,ve  been  a  fair  number  of  our

club `members  who  have  already  registel`ed,  for  this  all  impol`tant  convention.  However  we  Still
need  more  members  to  support  OUR MAN  MARTY    -  who  will  become  Gyro  ILntemational  I'resideqt.
Make  your  plans  now  and  send  in your  I`egistration.

RIEueslHp

If  nobody. smiled  and  nobody  cheered  and  nobody  helped  us  along,
If  each individual  only looked  after himself  and  all.good  things  went  to  the  strong;
If \nobody  cared  just .a  little  for  you  and nobody  thought  about  me,

If  we  all  stood  alone  in  the  battle  of  life,  vyhat  a  dreary  old  world.it  would  be..  .
IIife's  sw,eater  because  of  the  friends  we  have  made
And  i;he  things  in  common  we  shal`e;
We  want  to  live  on,  not  because  of  ourselves
But  because
It' s  8ivin,8
0n that all
And .the  joy
Is  found in

of  the  people  who  care.
and  doing  for  somebody  else
life' s  splendor  depends,
of  the  world  when  it's  all  added up,
the making  of  friends.

SMILES  AND I CENCELES :
r

The  British Isles  a,re  made  up  of  foul`  nations.  The  Scots  who  keep  the
Sabbath  and  anything  else  they  can  get  their  hands  on;  .the  Welsh  who  pray  on Their ]mees  and.
their neighbors;  the  Irish who  don't know what  the  devil  they want,  but  are  willing  t`o  fight
for it;  and  the E±g±LETho  consider themselT::b=:::: #t£::€-g::;u::::)thus  relieving i;he
A]mighty  of  a,  terrible  responsibility.

VOX  I,01,  -
:B::arB:;;;:Ss=::±£;Ceivin8 -  i;he  ten  dollar  bill  looks  just  as  it  did  a  generation

¥n;:::;WL;::eh::e=±fsem±:n:gddif  you keep  quiet  about  it9  Peo=ple  wi.11  tlli]±-i;ii=t= y=oul ve-got  mo~ie



.  One  swallow  doesn make a s-er,~biit  one.~1ark  may-na-y  make--a  fall.  `.`(Mairill

IIospitality  is  making  your  guests  feel  a,t. home,  even  thought  you  wish  they  were. (Gord  Robertson)
To  be  born  a  gentleman  is  an  accident.   To  die  one .is  an  achievement..  .(Stewart  GI.aham)

HOCKEY  POOL  WINNERS  -  9  Nov.   $10.00  Bill  Iiord:   Rick  Oormors:   $15.00  Don  Cimino:   Don Mills:
`S.W..  Hill:     #25.00  J.  Reintke:     Ivy  Rermie:

16  Nov.  #10..00  Stan  Roszell:  Marty  IIarson:   8$15.00  sane  two  wirmers  -  no  score  2rid  period.
$25.00  Jason  oowles:   R.  FTills:     W.  ¥akimetz.                           ,

23  Nov.   $10.00  Bill'Boone:.   $15.00  Mrs.  M.  Mcolure   (Wpg):     Elea;ioi  Oowles:   .
$25.00  Graham  Dobson:   Jam  Morter.

We  understand  that  there  are  still  some  pool  tickei;s  tha,i  have  not  been  so.1d  and  ha,ve  been
given  back  to  Harry Mills.  These  ticket;s  will  be  a;vailable  for  a  price  at  our next  meeting
on I)ecember  3rd.  Come  pl`epared  to  buy  and  lei;'s  hglp  complete  the  yearly  Sales.

EfiESE¥:'B€6ii6+mifariE5iTaak~aTQuri6`~ri-a-ri-riiiaHeT6FT6-c-ail6Tn;=`ounREiE!FREHTRE-=FHI|ffiEL#3Iat:5fi
the-Mayfair  Golf  Club  at  12.00  noon.
At  pl.ess  timed we  had  been  unable  to  d-eteimtine.  what  the  progran will  be  for  the  a/in meeting,
however  we  do  understand  that  Jo]m  Ross  .is  the  Program  Team  Captain,  ably  assisted  by  Gerry
Glassford.
With  a  dynamite  duo  of  these  two  Gyros  you  can  be  sure  they  wonlt  let  us  dov\m.   So  gI`Pb  your
name  plate,  call  a  friend  and  bring  him  out  to  shal`e  Gyro  with us.

Remember,  not  everyone  is  a  Gyro  but  a  lot  more  could  become  Gyros  1S  we  just
5„,/4--/
\,

work  a,i  it  and  shal`e  our  f.riendship.

My  space  and  time  a,re  used  up  so  I  won't  keep  you  any  longer.
I  have  always  thought  tha,t  it  i's  a,1right  to  ha.ve  a  train  of

©    ih+O+=;rat-I";:;viLdL:;b}*:u ui:;+e+;  i;r=i;I
Retread.


